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'l'hc \/ice Chanccllor

I.l{ CujraI l]unjab'l'echnical tJniversilr'
r-l(apurthala I Iigh*,ar,.
i\ear Pushl)a GuJr:rt Scrence Lltt)'r
Kapurthala - 144601

.la landha

I'}u n.ia b

Sub:

Recogni/ion.fitr o/Jitring [)rogramn]c.\' in ()pen 3 Di-stance l,earning (ODL) ntode.fitr acatlentit: )iectr

2015-16-reg
S

ir,

to the compliance repofi submitted by the university on 07 .07 .201-5 on the
obscrvations/recor.nmendations ol the expert cotnlnittee which visited the university on l1-12 Deccmber,
2013. l'he recommcndations of the expert cornmittec along with the compliance reporl submitted b1' the
Refcrence is invited

university were considercd by tlie 7'r'Distance L.ducation Committee in its rneeting held on 20.01 .2()l 5. l'he
evaluation repons of subject expens on the SLI\4 in respect of first selnester of 19 ODI- progralnnles
subn.ritted by the universitl, 1u"." also considered by the Courmittee.

2.

ln this regard, I am directed to inform that UGC has accepted the recommendations of the 7tl'DEC
and lias approved to accord recogr.rition to I.K Gujral Punjab Technical University, I(apunhala to offer the
lollorving prograrrmes through distance rnode, during the academic session for 2015-16. Horvever, it is for
information that universily l.ras not been given recognition to offer programmes through distancc mode for
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2.
3.
4.
5.
(;.
1.
8.
9.
10.

M.sc (Il-)

Master of Science in Information Technology

N,{CA.
PGDCA-

Master of Computer Application

B. Sc
BCA-

(lT)-

MI]AUBAM.ComB.Corn-

BA-

11. Mn-

Post Graduate Diploma in Computer Application

Bachelor of Sciencc in Information Technology
Bachelor of Computer Application
Master of Business Adrninistration
Bachelor of Busine ss Administration
Master of Cornurcrcc
Bachelor olCornmerce
(Journalism and Mass Communication)
(Journalisr.n and Mass Communication)

3.

'l-he universit-y shall take into account the follorving observations of the DE Commiltee while offering
above menlioned I I programmes through ODL modc during 2015-i6 and submit its compliance.

(a)

Thc obscrvations of thc expcrl committee on the SLM of the above programmes are bcing sent
separately 1o the university, u,ith the directions to make necessary modifications in the SLM of each
l)roglalnmc. bclorc scnding thcnr lo studcr)ts.

(b)

The university has submitted the SI-M for the l" Semester of the each programme only.'lherefore,
university should submit the SI-M lor 2"d Semester of all the I I prograrnmes within 6 rveeks and for
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Iitc rirrir,.rrsit\ is al:() rr:tiLritctl i(r i|()difi tlre rtorrteilciltltttt ol'iis icgulllr lll()gliillrllles
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tltcr also conii)ut) tu thc [.(i( nolrllu,rti()ir ()lt SIccilicz'11]oll o1'l)irilrt:cs.

(c)

Ihc ,.rntycrsily, i.
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trr oifer any progralllitlcs olllcr than abovc llleiitiollcd i l

llrogralnnrcs tlrroLrglt ODI- rnoclc.
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rer.noved fi'onl all over.
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'lhc university shall also scrupuloLlsly abide by the follorving ten'ns and conditions, r;i'hile oflering the
prograurmes through distance learning lnode duril.Ig the sessiott 20 l5-16 in accordatlce with the Affidavit clated
04.06.2015, dul), notarised and signed by Dr. Amanpreet Singh, llegistrar of the univcrsit)', submitled to thc

1.

colrmission vide letter dated 05.06.2015 :-

i)

'fhe Upiversity shall offer onl1,

11.,or. progran'tmes through Open and Distancc Learning

(Ot)I,) mode,

necessary
r,v6ich are approved by the statutory,bodies of the Universily as per non'ns altd also by UGC and wherever

by the apex regulatory bodies in the country.

is the responsibility of the Universit\/ to follow the nonns prescribed by the concenred regulatory
body/ies such as ucc, AIC'IE, NC'I'Eian1, other and also seek its/their prior approval, rvherever required.

ii)

lt

iii)

l-he Uniyersity shall not staft any new programme without prior approval of UGC and other concerned

regulalory authoritics in anticipation of recognitiol).

iv)

The nomenciature

of aii tire programmes to be offereci uncier

distance mocie shail

'lre

strictiy as per

UGC/AICTE Regulations.

v)

No teacher education programme shall be offered rvithout prior approval of the NCTE'

vi)

vide it's letter dated
The Ministry of HRD's directions prohibiting B.E/ B.Tech through distance mode

29.07 .2009 shall be adhered to strictly,

courses in Medicines/
The programmes in Elgineering a1d Technology e.g.B.E/ B.l-echi Diploma and
Nursing/ Physiotherapy efc. are not allowed and the University will not be offering the same'

vii)

viri)

offered, through
The university shall refrain fi'orn offering such programmes thal are not allowed to be

clistance rnode by the respective apex body/ies.

the University, until
No online programme leading to arvard of Degree/ Certification shall be offered by
policy is fi'arned and approved by UGC in this regard'

ix)

a

tharr the minimum duration
The mi,imum duration of a progran.rme offered in ODL mode shall not be less
of sirnilar p!'ogralnme offer:ed through tl.re regulal n.rode'

x)

xi)

which are offered by it through
T5e l;niversity shall run its ODL prograrxmes only in those subjects/ fields

regular tnode.

for coordinating
The university shall have at least one full time faculty t'ncmber exclusively
programme at the headquarlers

xii)

fl
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irr6grarnn.ICS
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a1ld ;(li throttgit anr
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N,lorrorrrt lhc Ilrrjvi:r'si1)'sllali not ri{'1i't-rtrv lVi l)hil"PIr f) I)roitrarrrllre throttPh distancr: I''erlritrt' ttlodrl ttr
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I{egulation 2009.

Thc Institution's l'nallageuieul of the distance education progral'nmes will be open forrevie\ry alld illspection
b), the UGC. 'i'he acadel'l-lic nomrs of the prograrnnres shall bc undcr uronitoring by the concerlled reglllalory

5.

authoritics.

Your University is requirecl to send, a list of the prograrnmes that u'ill be offered, thlough distarlcc rnode,
during 20 l5-16, duly authenticated b),the Registrar of the Universit)/, after notification for adulissiorl is issued by

6.

the universitl,. A copy of the adurission notification nray be endorsed to Distance Education Bureau, UGC.

7.

lt may also be noted that:

i.

lf

the institution fails to comply u,ith the conclitiolrs of recognition for which the Affidavit, as mentioned
above has bccn subrnitted or if it is found conducling affairs in a manner that leads to detelioration of acadelric
standards, the UGC rnay withdrarv its recognition.

ln case any information, documentar-1,svjds,1.e submitted/produced by the [Jniversily/it]stitution is found
1o be {ilse or fak-e at a later s1age, the l'ecognition of Uni.rersity/institution shall bc witl.tdrau,n and the
I.Jniversity/lnstitution concented shall be solely responsible for the consequences, if any arising out of the same.

Yours faithfully,

[-&ot"

(Renu lli-lra

.loint Secretary
Copy to:
I

.

'l'he Director

/

Registrar, I

K Gujral

Punjab l'echnical University, Jalandhar-Kapurthala Highr.vay,

Near Pushpa Gujral Science City, Kapurlhala

2.
3.
4.
5.
6

-

l4460l,Punjab

Thc Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Govt.

of

Punjab-160001

The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7'r'floor, Chanderlok building, Janpath, New Delhi 11000

I

'l'he Membel secretary, National Council for'leacher Education, Hans Bhawan, l.New Delhi-l 10002

-l-he.loint

Secretary

-.Publicariorr

(l'EL), MHRD, Govt of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.-l1000

Olficer (Web), UGC lor updaling

,rr/ cuardfite.

r.r'cbsite.
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(R.LS. Bhardwaj)
Sectiort Of/icer

